1 PICK A BOWL

OG COLORADO
roasted carrots • quinoa • green chiles
avocado • pumpkin seeds
house dressing

THAI
jicama slaw • cucumbers
crispy shallots • crispy wontons
asian herbs • peanuts • thai dressing

MEXICAN
black beans • cherry tomatoes
fresh corn • jicama • pumpkin seeds
mexican dressing

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
avocado • cherry tomatoes • jicama • radishes
charred broccoli • sunflower seeds
chia seed lime dressing

INDIAN
roasted chickpeas • raw carrots
harissa cauliflower • cherry tomatoes
granola
yellow curry yogurt vinaigrette

PALEO (CAVEMAN)
french green beans • red bell peppers
avocado • toasted almonds • dried apricots
carrot mustard dressing

ALOHA POKE
bubu • french green beans • hearts of palm
soy beans • wakame seaweed • kimchi
soy onion dressing

CHINESE
bean sprouts • snap peas
pickled red chiles • charred broccoli
chia seeds • chinese dressing

ZEN
shiitake mushrooms • shaved red cabbage
raw carrots • cucumbers • charred broccoli
green apple wasabi vinaigrette

2 PICK A BASE choose one or half and half

BROWN RICE • WHITE RICE • CHILLED RICE NOODLES • BUBU SALAD MIX

3 PICK A PROTEIN

GRILLED CHICKEN 9
GRILLED STEAK* 10.5
ORGANIC TOFU 8
SUSHI-GRADE SALMON* 12.5
SUSHI-GRADE TUNA* 14.5
TIGER SHRIMP* 12.5

DRESSINGS
carrot mustard
chili seed lime
chinese
house
mexican
soy onion
thai
yellow curry yogurt
green apple wasabi

SNACKS
SOY MARINATED CUCUMBERS 6 • SUMMER ROLL* 6 • salmon • tuna • cucumbers • kelp noodles
CREATE YOUR OWN BOWL

1. PICK A BASE
   - brown rice
   - chilled rice noodles
   - white rice (bubu salad mix)

2. PICK A PROTEIN
   - grilled chicken
   - grilled steak
   - organic tofu
   - sushi-grade salmon
   - sushi-grade tuna
   - tiger shrimp

3. PICK 5
   - .75 for each additional ingredient

fresh ingredients
- asian herbs
- avocado
- bean sprouts
- black beans
- broccoli (raw)
- broccoli (charred)
- cabbage (raw)
- cabbage (red shaved)
- carrots (raw)
- cauliflower
- harissa

chickpeas (roasted)
- chilies (green)
- chilies (red pickled)
- cilantro
- corn
- fresh
- cucumbers
- green beans
- hearts of palm
- jalapenos
- jicama

jicama slaw
- kimchi
- quinoa
- radishes
- red bell peppers
- shiitake mushrooms
- snap peas
- tomatoes
- tomatoes (cherry)
- wakame
- seaweed

dried ingredients
- almonds (toasted)
- apricots (dried)
- babu
- chia seeds
- flax seeds
- granola
- hemp seeds
- peanuts
- pumpkin seeds
- shallots (crispy)
- sunflower seeds
- wontons (crispy)

---

CATERING MENU

BRING BUBU TO YOUR NEXT EVENT
Pick a catering option or mix and match! Each option serves 10

INTRODUCING THE BUBU BAR

OPTION 1 $100
- PICK 2 bases
  - brown rice
  - white rice
  - rice noodles
  - salad
- PICK 5 ingredients/toppings
- PICK 2 proteins
  - vegetarian/soy
  - chicken
- PICK 4 dressings

OPTION 2 $125
- PICK 2 bases
  - brown rice
  - white rice
  - rice noodles
  - salad
- PICK 5 ingredients/toppings
- PICK 2 proteins
  - vegetarian/soy
  - chicken
  - steak
- PICK 4 dressings

OPTION 3 $140
- PICK 2 bases
  - brown rice
  - white rice
  - rice noodles
  - salad
- PICK 5 ingredients/toppings
- PICK 2 proteins
  - vegetarian/soy
  - chicken
  - steak
  - shrimp
  - salmon
  - tuna
- PICK 4 dressings

BIG BUBU BOWLS

OPTION 4
- pick a signature bowl in a bigger bubu size — each serves 10 people family-style
  - GRILLED CHICKEN 9
  - GRILLED STEAK* 10.5
  - ORGANIC TOFU 8

SNACKS
- SOY MARINATED CUCUMBERS 6
- SUMMER ROLL* 6
  - salmon
  - tuna
  - cucumbers
  - kelp noodles

EXTRAS
- LOCALLY BREWED TEAKOE ICED TEA 3 ea
  - Peacock
  - Peg Leg
  - pineapple
  - Fairway
  - half/half
- FRESH BAKED COOKIES 3 ea
  - chocolate chunk
  - cookie

---

Head to bubu-denver.com

to place your order or give us a call

$100 minimum order

24-hour advance notice required

Eight hour advance cancellation notice required

Cancellation charges may apply

Dressings served on the side

We provide eco-friendly utensils and napkins upon request

---

Larimer Square
303.995.2685
M-F 11-5 • CLOSED SAT & SUN

Republic Plaza
303.573.4919
M-F 11-5 • CLOSED SAT & SUN

bubu-denver.com • TAG restaurant group

*Each labeled food item above has the potential of being prepared and served raw or under cooked consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness